
0RUULOO�VFKRODUV�DQG�IULHQGV�RI �-XVWLQ�DJUHH��7KHUH�LV�12��EHWWHU�ZD\�WR�FHOHEUDWH�WKH�ÀUVW�GD\V�RI �
Autumn than with the 19th Century Apple & Cheese Harvest Festival,  to he held on Sunday, 
September 25 from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at the Morrill Homestead in Strafford.  

This is an event for all generations, for traditional Vermonters, for transplants, and for visitors.   With 
your ticket ($10 for adults and $5 for those under 14), you get a tour of  the house any time that day… 
plus lunch and dessert when they are served.  

Stroll the grounds listening to acoustic music played by Out on a Limb and check out the antique 
automobiles parked on the lawn.  There will be games, activities for the young, and farm animals to pet.  

Whether the day is brisk or sultry, enjoy a brimming cup of  fresh cider straight from the antique press. 
Whether you are young and spry or just vaguely remember the day when you were, you can take a turn 
DW�WKH�FUDQN�DQG�H[SHULHQFH�WKH�DUW�RI �FLGHU�PDNLQJ�WKURXJK�DOO�ÀYH�RI �\RXU�VHQVHV���,I �\RX�OLNH��IRU�D�
few dollars you can take home a bottle of  cider corked and labeled before your eyes.

Learn from experts about artisan cheeses and heritage apples and then climb the hill to the orchard and 
VHH�WKH�UHVWRUDWLRQ�SURMHFW�DW�ZRUN���,I �\RX�DUH�IHHOLQJ�JHQHURXV��\RX�FDQ�FRQWULEXWH�WR�WKH�SURMHFW��EXW�
whether you do or not, you might catch a glimpse of  Johnny Appleseed on the way.  Now that whimsy 
has made an appearance in your day, you should look for the table where you can learn about “Autumn 
Ephemeral Figures” and make one of  your own.

When it’s time for lunch, head for the Education Center, where you can tie into a steaming bowl of  
chili … and maybe sample some of  the winners in the pie-baking contest. 

Once again, it’s Sunday, September 25 from 11:00-3:00 at the Morrill Homestead. See you there!

Jonathan Stableford

Board, Friends of  the Morrill Homestead
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The Justin Morrill Historic Site, one of  eight State-

Owned Historic Sites and National Historic Landmark, 

is maintained and operated by the Vermont Division 

for Historic Preservation, which encourages the discovery 

and appreciation of  the state’s rich heritage through the 

stewardship and interpretation of  the historic sites by 

evoking an authentic sense of  time and place.

In partnership with the Division for Historic Preservation, 

the Friends of  the Morrill Homestead fosters an awareness 

of  the life and legacy of  Sen. Justin Morrill with programs, 

events, and public outreach to enhance the visitor experience.   

/DVW�PRQWK��,�UHWXUQHG�IURP�D�JORULRXV�ZHHN�DW�WKH�$0&�
IDPLO\�FDPS�DW�7KUHH�0LOH�,VODQG�LQ�/DNH�:LQQLSHVDXNHH��

1+��7KHUH��FDPSHUV�DUH�HQFRXUDJHG�WR�JR�´XQSOXJJHGµ�IRU�WKH�HQWLUH�ZHHN��,W�ZDVQ·W�VR�KDUG�DQG�HYHQ�RXU�WZR�SUH�WHHQDJH�JUDQGFKLOGUHQ�IRXQG�SOHQW\�WR�
GR�ZLWKRXW�WKHLU�KDQGKHOG�GHYLFHV��:KHQ�ZH�ZHUHQ·W�VZLPPLQJ�RU�SOD\LQJ�SLQJ�SRQJ�RU�YROOH\EDOO�RU�FDUGV��RU�HDWLQJ�DQG�VOHHSLQJ���P\�KXVEDQG�DQG�,�UHDG�
D�ORW��,W�ZDV�DOVR�D�SHUIHFW�WLPH�WR�UHFKDUJH�P\�EDWWHULHV�DQG�LQGXOJH�LQ�VRPH�´VXPPHU�UHÁHFWLRQV�µ
$V�SDUW�RI �WKRVH�UHÁHFWLRQV��,�WKRXJKW�D�ORW�DERXW�7KH�)ULHQGV·�VXFFHVVHV�WKLV�VHDVRQ��DQG�,�KRSH�WKDW�\RX�FDQ�´VHHµ�WKHP�LQ�WKH�SKRWRV�LQ�WKLV�QHZVOHWWHU��
:H�WHDPHG�XS�ZLWK�WKH�'LYLVLRQ�RI �+LVWRULF�3UHVHUYDWLRQ�LQ�-XQH�WR�´RSHQ�WKH�KRXVHµ�WR�WKH�SXEOLF��:H�ZHUH�QRW�GHWHUUHG�E\�D�VFKHGXOLQJ�FRQÁLFW�ZLWK�
6WUDIIRUG·V�YHU\�SRLJQDQW�&HOHEUDWLRQ�RI �LWV����<HDU�2OGV�DQG�D�UDLQVWRUP��%RWK�HYHQWV�ZHUH�ZHOO�DWWHQGHG��2XU�PXVLFLDQV�SOD\HG�YDOLDQWO\�WKURXJK�WKH�UDLQ��
though a decision to move the live animal program inside was welcomed by all.

Another rainstorm visited us at the very end of  our successful Gallery in the Garden opening reception and mini auction. What a great event! Our 
H[KLELWLQJ�DUWLVWV�ZHUH�LQWURGXFHG�LQ�WKH�&DUULDJH�%DUQ�ZKHUH�WKHLU�DUW�ZDV�RQ�GLVSOD\��$QG�WKHQ�WKH�SDUW\�PRYHG�WR�WKH�(G�&HQWHU�ZKHUH�WKH�ELGGLQJ�RQ�
´0LQLV�IRU�0RUULOOµ�ZDV�IDVW�DQG�IXULRXV��,W�LV�RXU�ELJJHVW�IXQG�UDLVHU�DQG�GLG�QRW�GLVDSSRLQW��0RVW�RI �RXU�ZRQGHUIXO�DXFWLRQ�ELGGHUV�ZHUH�RQ�WKHLU�ZD\�
home with their new paintings when our dedicated board members got soaked taking down tents and cleaning up.

The excitement of  the Fairy Village project comes through clearly in the photos. This is an event that attracts the very young and young at heart to the Homestead, 
and it is truly magical. A Sunday afternoon talk on art and artists in New England by Preservationist William Hosley was enjoyed by many. He told the story of  the 
SDLQWHUV��SULQWPDNHUV�DQG�SKRWRJUDSKHUV�ZKR�FDSWXUHG�RXU�UHJLRQ�LQ�DUW�DQG�DOVR�GLVFXVVHG�6HQDWRU�-XVWLQ�0RUULOO·V�FROOHFWLRQ�RI �ODWH���WK�FHQWXU\�FODVVLFDO�DUWZRUNV�
$SSOH)HVW�RQ�6HSWHPEHU����ZLOO�HQG�WKH�SODQQHG�SURJUDPV�DW�WKH�+RPHVWHDG�WKLV�VHDVRQ��,W�LV�DOZD\V�D�PHUU\�WLPH�FHOHEUDWLQJ�DSSOHV�DQG�KDUYHVW�DQG�
our wonderful community where Justin Morrill planted his apple orchard so many years ago. Our fund-raising campaign to ensure that the apple orchard 
becomes successful and endures, like the legacy of  Justin Morrill himself, continues to be a priority for us.

6SHDNLQJ�RI �IXQG�UDLVLQJ��,�ZDQW�WR�RQFH�PRUH�WKDQN�DOO�WKRVH�ZKR�KDYH�VXSSRUWHG�RXU������HIIRUWV�E\�DWWHQGLQJ��YROXQWHHULQJ��DQG�FRQWULEXWLQJ��:H�
OLWHUDOO\�FRXOG�QRW�GR�LW�ZLWKRXW�\RX��$QG�IRU�WKRVH�ZKR�KDYH�QRW�\HW�GRQH�VR«�ZHOO�D�GRQDWLRQ�HQYHORSH�LV�LQFOXGHG�LQ�WKLV�PDLOLQJ��DQG�,�KRSH�\RX�ZLOO�
consider making a tax-deductible gift whenever you can.

Cameron Speth

Chair, Friends of  the Morrill Homestead
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Our business and foundation supporters
/#,14�(70&'45

Mascoma Savings Bank Fdn.
Jack & Dorothy Byrne Foundation

Woodbury Foundation
Rockefeller Philanthropy Advisors
National Life Group Foundation

'8'06�70&'494+6'45
Mascoma Savings Bank

Dead River Company
Upton Tea Imports

Four Seasons/Sotheby’s International Realty

'8'06�52105145
Alicia Willette, DDS

%LOOLQJV�)DUP�&KHGGDU�&KHHVH
%XVKZD\�,QVXUDQFH�$JHQF\
Cabot Cheese  *   Café 232

Chippers—Lawn & Tree Care
Coburn’s General Store
(�&��%URZQ·V�1XUVHU\��,QF�
)OLQW��%ODNH�	�%ROHV�5RRÀQJ

/DNH�6XQDSHH�%DQN
0DVFRPD�6DYLQJV�%DQN

MC Autoworks   *   Old City Tree Service
Plymouth Artisan Cheese Factory
6SULQJ�%URRN�)DUP�&KHHVH

Strafford Saddlery
Vermont Humanities Council
:HOOV�5LYHU�6DYLQJV�%DQN

<HOORZ�%ULFN�5RDG�&RQVXOWLQJ

&DVH\�0F&OHOODQ��LQ�FRVWXPH

%#5';�/%%.'..#0
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The Friends were extremely fortunate to 
KRVW�&DVH\�0F&OHOODQ�DV�RXU������6XPPHU�
(GXFDWLRQ�DQG�3URJUDPPLQJ�,QWHUQ��$Q�
KRQRUV�JUDGXDWH�ZLWK�D�%�$��LQ�KLVWRU\�IURP�
Mount Holyoke College, whose resume 
included stints at Mystic Seaport and the 
0XVHXP�RI �-HZLVK�+HULWDJH�LQ�1HZ�<RUN��
Casey brought a depth of  knowledge and 
experience to her work at the Homestead.

“My past museum experience had been in 
interpretation and giving tours,” said Casey, “so 
,�ZDV�PRVWO\�MXVW�LQWHUDFWLQJ�ZLWK�YLVLWRUV��$W�
WKH�+RPHVWHDG�,�DOVR�ZDV�DEOH�WR�GR�UHVHDUFK��
author brochures, help with special events, and 
get a behind-the-scenes look at how museum 

SURIHVVLRQDOV�HYDOXDWH�WKHLU�SUDFWLFH�DQG�ÀQG�
new ways to tap into a site’s potential.”

Casey invested a tremendous amount of  
energy and focus into every project she was 
involved with, 
from preschool 
nature camp 
to editing and 
designing new 
brochures for 
interpreting the 
gardens and the 
historic artworks 
in the Morrill 
Homestead. Her 
sense of  humor 
and good cheer 
welcomed visitors 
to the Education 
Center. Every Saturday Casey donned period 
clothing (on loan from Emily Howe) and 
led tours of  the Morrill Homestead for the 

Vermont Division for Historic Preservation.

,Q�UHWURVSHFW��&DVH\�REVHUYHV�WKDW��´:KDW�,�
most enjoyed was working with the public 
during tours, the summer camps, and special 
events like Gallery in the Garden and the Fairy 
+RXVH�)HVWLYDO��,�DOVR�HQMR\HG�WKH�9HUPRQW�
H[SHULHQFH��,·OO�QHYHU�IRUJHW�WKH�EHDXWLIXO�
YLHZV��DPD]LQJ�ELNLQJ��DQG�NLQG�SHRSOH�WKDW�,�
encountered here!”

,QWR�DOO�RI �KHU�LQWHUDFWLRQV�ZLWK�PHPEHUV�RI �
WKH�%RDUG��ZLWK�YROXQWHHUV��ZLWK�)ULHQGV�VWDII �
and with visitors to the Homestead, Casey cast 
a ray of  sunshine. “My next steps are to pursue 
a masters degree and a career in museum 
HGXFDWLRQ��DQG�,�NQRZ�WKDW�P\�H[SHULHQFH�KHUH�
will be invaluable,” she says.

We’ll miss Casey, and wish her good fortune in 
her next adventure!

Michael Caduto

Director, Friends of  the Morrill Homestead

The Friends wish to thank Martha Manheim 
for generously providing housing for our 
summer intern!

6RPH�RI�WKH�H[FHSWLRQDO�DUWZRUN�LQ�WKH�0RUULOO�
+RPHVWHDG���6HH��1HZ�$UW�%URFKXUHV��VWRU\�RQ�3J���

*15.';�.'%674'�.+/05�4+5'�1(�
0'9�'0).#0&�4')+10#.�#46

Preservationist and museum specialist William Hosley enlightened a capacity audience at the Education 
&HQWHU�RQ�$XJXVW���ZLWK�DQ�LOOXVWUDWHG�WDON�HQWLWOHG��´1HZ�(QJODQG�,PSUHVVLRQV��$UW�DQG�WKH�0DNLQJ�
RI �5HJLRQDO�,GHQWLW\������������µ
&LWLQJ�WKH�FDUHHU�RI �ZHVWHUQ�0DVVDFKXVHWWV�SDLQWHU�5REHUW�6WURQJ�:RRGZDUG�������������DV�MXVW�RQH�
example, Hosley led the audience through the growth of  the New England regional art movement of  
the period around the beginning of  the 20th century.  At 
that time there were about 30 or so towns in New England 
ZLWK�VLJQLÀFDQW�FRQFHQWUDWLRQV�RI �DUWLVWV��LQFOXGLQJ�
6SULQJÀHOG��6WRFNEULGJH�DQG�*ORXFHVWHU��0DVVDFKXVHWWV��
0DQFKHVWHU��9HUPRQW��0RQKHJDQ�DQG�2JXQTXLW��0DLQH��
and Cos Cob (Greenwich) and Cornwall, Connecticut.  
These artists often painted outdoor scenes within a 
few dozen miles of  home, thus creating a strong sense 
of  place (reinforced by depictions of  street scenes of  
LGHQWLÀDEOH�SODFHV�VXFK�DV�WKH�1HZ�+DYHQ�JUHHQ����2WKHU�
favorite subjects were sweeping landscapes reminiscent of  
the earlier Hudson River school, gardens, historic buildings (including interiors), maritime scenes, and 
FKXUFKHV�DQG�PHHWLQJKRXVHV��RI �ZKLFK�6WUDIIRUG·V��+RVOH\�QRWHG��LV�´«DPRQJ�WKH�WRS�ÀYHµ����
7KH�PRYHPHQW�HYHQWXDOO\�EUDQFKHG�RXW�WR�LQFOXGH�SKRWRJUDSK\��SHUKDSV�PRVW�PHPRUDEO\�SHUVRQLÀHG�
by Wallace Nutting, and led to the appearance of  New England-based paintings and photographs on 
WKH�FRYHUV�RI �PDJD]LQHV�VXFK�DV�<DQNHH�DQG�&RXQWU\�/LIH���7KH�QDWXUDO�UHVXOW�ZDV�WKH�PRGHUQ�WRXULVP�
magazine, most notably Vermont Life.  

Hosley illustrated his talk with numerous photographs of  paintings, places and artists.  He also 
highlighted gaps in the scholarship of  the movement, notably the contributions of  women artists who 
ZHUH�VLJQLÀFDQWO\�XQGHUUHSUHVHQWHG�LQ�WKH�PDQ\�UHJLRQDO�H[KLELWLRQV�RI �WKH�HUD�
A graduate of  Middlebury College and the Winterthur Program in American Material Culture at 
the University of  Delaware (and an erstwhile Vermonter), Hosley is now Principal of  Terra Firma 
1RUWKHDVW�LQ�(QÀHOG��&RQQHFWLFXW���7KH�SURJUDP�ZDV�VSRQVRUHG�E\�WKH�)ULHQGV�RI �WKH�0RUULOO�
Homestead, supported by a grant from the Vermont Humanities Council and a number of  donations.

Chuck Ashton

Vice-Chair, Friends of  the Morrill Homestead



This year’s buildings and grounds projects at 
the Justin S. Morrill State Historic Site began 
in March with the surgical demolition of  the 
hot house foundation. A crew from Vermont 
Concrete Cutting expertly cut the foundation to 
follow the grade of  the hillside. The foundation 
LQWHULRU�ZDV�ÀOOHG�ZLWK�JUDYHO��WRSSHG�ZLWK�
soil, and seeded with grass. What remains is a 
clear footprint of  the structure which will be 
interpreted for the public with new exterior 
signage installed for the 2017 season. 

,Q�$SULO��+LVWRULF�6LWHV�6HFWLRQ�&KLHI �7UDF\�
Martin and Historic Preservation Review 
Coordinator Jamie Duggan accompanied 
engineers from EMG on a thorough tour of  
each building at the site. EMG is working 
ZLWK�WKH�'HSDUWPHQW�RI �%XLOGLQJV�	�*HQHUDO�
6HUYLFHV��%*6��WR�SURYLGH�FRQGLWLRQ�DVVHVVPHQWV�
RI �VWDWH�RZQHG�EXLOGLQJV��%DVHG�RQ�WKHLU�
observations, and on background material 
SURYLGHG�E\�7UDF\�DQG�KHU�SDUWQHUV�DW�%*6��
EMG produced detailed assessments for each 
structure. Tracy has used these assessments to 
develop a ten-year plan for major maintenance 
projects at the Justin Morrill site.

Other work on the property this season 
has included the restoration of  deteriorated 
DUFKLWHFWXUDO�GHWDLOV�RQ�WKH�KRXVH«�VLJQLÀFDQW�

exterior repainting of  the house and 
outbuildings… drainage improvements… and 
tree work.

%XLOGLQJV�DQG�JURXQGV�DVLGH��SHUKDSV�WKH�PRVW�
exciting development at the Justin Morrill site 
this season has been the effort toward increased 
joint programming by the Division and the 
Friends. The ice cream social and children’s 
activities at the Open House, art-themed tours 
of  the house at the Gallery in the Garden event, 
and family activities for the Master Gardener 
'D\��DOO�UHÁHFWHG�WKLV�QHZ�FRPPLWPHQW��6WDII �
at the Division for Historic Preservation look 
forward to exploring other joint programming 
opportunities for the 2017 season.

We have had an extremely knowledgeable and 
enthusiastic team of  seasonal tour guides at 
WKH�VLWH�WKLV�\HDU��,I �\RX�KDYH�KDG�D�WRXU�RI �WKH�
house with Sabrina Durkee, Emily Howe, Casey 
McClellan, Sid McLam or Fred Pond, you have 
been fortunate indeed! Our thanks to them, and 
to the dedicated volunteers, board members, and 
staff  of  the Friends who help us share Justin 
Morrill’s story with the world.

Tracy Martin

State Owned Historic Sites Section Chief

Vermont Division for Historic Preservation

4'2146�(41/�6*'�56#6'�1(�8'4/106
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2FWREHU�����������ZLOO�PDUN�WKH����WK�DQQLYHUVDU\�RI �-XVWLQ�
6PLWK�0RUULOO·V�ÀUVW�HOHFWLRQ�WR�WKH�8�6��6HQDWH���+H�WRRN�KLV�
VHDW�LQ�WKH�6HQDWH�RQ�0DUFK����������WKH�VWDUW�RI �WKH���WK�
&RQJUHVV���0RUULOO�ZRXOG�EH�UH�HOHFWHG�WR�WKH�6HQDWH�ÀYH�
times, serving over 31 years before his death on December 
����������GXULQJ�WKH���WK�&RQJUHVV���7RJHWKHU�ZLWK�KLV����
years of  service representing Vermont’s second district in 
the U.S. House of  Representatives, this gave Morrill over 43 
years in Congress, a record at the time.

For each of  his six terms in the Senate, Morrill was elected by 
the Vermont state legislature.  (Under the Constitution as it 
then stood, senators were elected by state legislatures.  Popular 
HOHFWLRQ�RI �VHQDWRUV�GLG�QRW�EHJLQ�XQWLO�������XQGHU�WKH���WK�
$PHQGPHQW����,Q�KLV�ÀUVW�6HQDWH�HOHFWLRQ��0RUULOO�VRXJKW�
the seat formerly held by Jacob Collamer, who had died in 
RIÀFH�LQ�1RYHPEHU��������0RUULOO·V�RSSRQHQW�ZDV�WKH�PDQ�
appointed by the state governor to complete Collamer’s term, 
Luke P. Poland.  Poland was the former Chief  Justice of  the 
Vermont Supreme Court, but Morrill had a long record in the 
House, writing the Land-Grant College Act and the revenue bills that funded 
the Union government through the Civil War.  He also sat on the powerful 
House Ways and Means Committee (which then handled not only revenues 

�����9#5�#0�#%6+8'�;'#4 0'9�#46�
$41%*74'5�

��\HDU�ROG�WZLQV��0ROO\�	�3HDUO�$HEHUKDUG��DW�WKH�)DLU\�
+RXVH��)HVWLYDO���3KRWR�������'RQQD�+ROOLQJHU�

(Note: This is the third in an occasional series about the 

“hidden treasures” at the Morrill Homestead.)

What could be more inviting on a hot summer 
DIWHUQRRQ�WKDQ�ÀQGLQJ�D�VKDG\�ZRRGODQG�SRRO��
with a grassy picnic spot and a brook quietly 
JXUJOLQJ�QHDUE\"��,I �RQO\�WKHUH�ZHUH�VXFK�D�SODFH�
within a convenient distance of  the Morrill 
Homestead…

,QFUHGLEO\�WKHUH�LV��DQG�
in fact it is part of  the 
state historic site itself.  
,W�LV�QRW�D�QDWXUDO�SRQG�
but is part of  Justin 
Morrill’s plan for the 
KRPHVWHDG��XQOLNH�PRVW�
ponds, it is not at the 
bottom of  the hill but 
at the top, invisible from 
below.  Go up the farm 
lane, past the carriage 
barn and the other 
RXWEXLOGLQJV��VWUDLJKW�
ahead, just at the edge 
of  the woods, is Justin 
Morrill’s pond.

,W�ZLOO�FRPH�DV�QR�VXUSULVH�WR�0RUULOO�DÀFLRQDGRV�
that the pond was built for a strictly utilitarian 
purpose: to meet the homestead’s domestic 
DQG�DJULFXOWXUDO�ZDWHU�QHHGV���,Q�GHYHORSLQJ�WKH�
property, Morrill diverted a stream--the same 
stream that runs alongside the drive--to create a 
small reservoir, high enough on the hill to supply 
water to the gardens, the barns and the house 
below.  Even though the house did not have 
running water as we know it today, the pond fed 
a brick cistern in the basement, from which water 
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THE POND

could be pumped up to the sink in the “new” 
�����V��NLWFKHQ���$QRWKHU�SXPS�VXSSOLHG�D�FLVWHUQ�
in the attic, whence water was piped down to 
the water heater attached to the cook stove for 
cooking, bathing and laundry use.  The pond also 
SURYLGHG�LFH�IRU�WKH�KRXVHKROG��EORFNV�ZHUH�FXW�LQ�
winter and transported down the hill to be stored 
in the ice house for use throughout the year.

Given the care that Morrill took with the design 
of  the rest of  the property so that the house, 
outbuildings and grounds would complement each 
other, it is probably no accident that Morrill’s water 
utility would also be a landscape feature in its own 
right.  The short walk up the farm road to the top 
of  the homestead is always rewarding.

Chuck Ashton

Board Vice Chair, Friends of  the Morrill Homestead

64#8'.5�9+6*�
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,I �\RX�KDYH�\RXQJ�FKLOGUHQ�LQ�\RXU�OLIH��\RX�PD\�
be familiar with the “Flat Stanley” phenomenon. 
What you may not know, is that a similar craze 
has taken hold at the Vermont Division for 
Historic Preservation in a form that we fondly 

call “Flat 
Justin.”

,W�DOO�EHJDQ�
when 
Administrative 
Assistant 
Jenni Lavoie 
was charged 
ZLWK�ÀQGLQJ�
an image of  
Justin Smith 
Morrill to hang 
in a conference 
room named 
for him. Jenni 
was quite 
taken with the 
photographic 

portrait that she found. On a whim, she made a 
second copy, cut out the image, and took it with 
her on vacation to Jamaica. Jenni then made a 
wonderful slide show illustrating the highlights 
of  Flat Justin’s tropical adventure.

Since 
WKDW�ÀUVW�
expedition, 
Flat Justin 
has explored 
Costa Rica, 
gone zip-
lining in 
Nicaragua, 
and enjoyed 
a White Sox 
Game at 
Chicago’s U.S Cellular Field. Most of  his trips are 
well documented, several with artfully produced 
slide shows. After an unfortunate incident on the 
ski slopes of  Colorado, a fully-laminated version 
of  Flat Justin was created. 

Although he has journeyed far and wide, Flat 
Justin’s sweetest outing to date was to the 

wedding of  
DHP Financial 
Administrator 
-HVVH�%ORQGLQ��
Jesse’s new 
wife, Savannah, 
even allowed 
Flat Justin 
to tag along 
on their 
honeymoon. 
For that very 
special trip Flat 
Justin received 
D�ÁDW�VXLWFDVH�
containing a 
ÁDW�VXQ�KDW��ÁDW�
sunglasses and 

D�ÁDW�VFXED�PDVN��:KHUH�GLG�KH�JR"�:K\��EDFN�
to Jamaica, of  course! 

Tracy Martin

State Owned Historic Sites Section Chief

Vermont Division for Historic Preservation
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��
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�3KRWR�&DVH\�0F&OHOODQ�

but also appropriations) and on the Joint Committee 
on Reconstruction, which proposed what became 
the 14th Amendment to the Constitution.

As Morrill’s biographer Coy Cross explains, 
Republicans dominated Vermont politics then, 
including the state legislature.  County conventions 
nominated the Republican candidates to the 
legislature, who were likely to win election.  Senate 
candidates did not actively campaign for public 
RIÀFH�WKHQ���%XW�0RUULOO�DQG�KLV�VXSSRUWHUV�XVHG�
his strong House record, and deft contact with 
important editors, to gain support in county after 
county.  Orange County even required that its 
QRPLQHHV�YRWH�RQO\�IRU�0RUULOO�IRU�VHQDWRU���%HIRUH�
the legislature met, Morrill’s election was obvious.  
Poland withdrew, and with support from Morrill’s 
friends won Morrill’s old seat in the U.S. House.* 

Roger Walke

Board, Friends of  the Morrill Homestead

* Coy Cross, Justin Smith Morrill: Father of  the Land-Grant Colleges (East Lansing: Michigan State 

University Press, 1999), chap. 6. 

Justin Morrill said that he “loved pictures 
without being much of  a judge,” and art 
collecting was one of  his many pursuits. Every 
room in the Homestead contains works from 
bisque porcelain to oil paint to photography to 
colored glass… from periods that span from the 
Classical to Romantic genres… and by artists 
as renowned as da Vinci and Raphael and as 
obscure as Fred Morrill, Justin’s brother. There 
is enough here to pique the curiosity of  even 
the most avid art enthusiast. Unfortunately, the 
typical house tour only lasts from 45 minutes to 
an hour, and that can’t even begin to cover it.

For those of  you who “love pictures and do 
consider yourselves a judge,” you’re in luck! This 
summer we utilized the meticulous research of  
the Vermont Division for Historic Preservation’s 
2015 intern Patrick Heltz to create brochures 
detailing the art in the house. There is one 
brochure for each room, and each attempts 
to address a different theme. For example, the 
Front Parlor brochure delves into Classicism 
DQG�1HR�&ODVVLFLVP��ZKLOH�WKH�/LEUDU\�%URFKXUH�
explores the relationship between Morrill’s 
political career and the art he owned. Each 
brochure highlights the room’s most interesting 
pieces of  art, and each tells stories that can’t 
always be addressed on tours. (These brochures 
will eventually be available on our website.) 

Some of  our brochure’s conclusions might need 
revision, still, learning (or re-learning) all of  this 
information has helped enrich the typical guided 
tour with new facts, as well to put Justin Morrill 
DQG�KLV�KRXVH�LQWR�WKH�FRQWH[W�RI ���WK�FHQWXU\�
societal and artistic trends.

Most importantly, the brochures will bring 
another dimension of  Justin Morrill to life. Just 
as this site holds interest for historical, political, 
architectural, and horticultural enthusiasts, it can 
now command the attention of  art history buffs. 
The possibilities for public engagement are 
endless, and we are excited to try another one!

Casey McClellan

2016 Summer Education and Programming Intern


